# TIMELINE AND SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
**UAF SECONDARY POST-BACCALAUREATE LICENSURE PROGRAM**

## FAST TRACK SCHEDULE

### SUMMER SEMESTER - 9 CREDITS TOTAL
Courses offered face-to-face during summer semester only on the UAF campus. Interns will spend approximately six weeks on the Fairbanks campus. Candidates who wish to remain at a site other than Fairbanks may complete summer course work prior to beginning program or may consider two-year option.

- **EDSC 407** Developing Literacy in the Content Areas (3 credits): 6-week course – offered as a face-to-face course on the Fairbanks campus and when demand warrants as a web-based semester long course for students residing outside the Fairbanks area.
- **EDSC 415** Foundations of Modern Educational Practice (3 credits): 6-week course – offered as a face-to-face course on the Fairbanks campus.
- **EDSC 205** Introduction to Secondary Education (3 credits) offered spring semester as distance delivered audio/ELIVE course or on the Fairbanks campus.
- **EDSE 422/622** Curriculum and Strategies II: High Incidence – offered fall/spring semester as distance delivered audio/ELIVE course or on the Fairbanks campus.

### FALL SEMESTER - 12 CREDITS TOTAL
Courses offered on the UAF campus or by Audio conference for those candidates residing outside the Fairbanks Area. Interns will spend a minimum of half-days with their mentors at their school site, five days a week beginning EARLY AUGUST.

- **EDSC 402** Methods of Teaching in Secondary School (3 credits)
  - Fairbanks interns: Class begins mid-August and ends mid-November – daytime class.
  - Off campus interns: Class begins mid-August and ends mid-November – Audio/ELIVE evening course.
- **EDSC 458/658** Classroom Organization & Management (3 credits).
  - Fairbanks interns: Class begins September and ends mid-December – daytime class.
  - Off campus interns: Class begins September and ends mid-December – Audio/ELIVE evening course.
- **EDSC 432/632-436/636** Secondary Instruction and Assessment in the Content Area (3 credits)
  - Interns complete a content specific method’s course that matches their undergraduate degree.
  - Each content specific method’s class meets once a week as a combined Fairbanks and audio conference course – evening course.
- **EDSC 442/642** Technology Applications in Education I (1 credit)
  - Fairbanks and Distance Students – evening class – once per month.
- **EDSC 471** Secondary Teaching: School Internship I and Seminar (3 credits).
  - Begins with the first day of your school district’s teacher contract – usually mid-August
  - In addition to half-day minimum school site requirement:
    - Fairbanks interns: Seminar - Evening course - Meets once per month
    - Off campus interns: Audio conference evening course – once per month

### SPRING SEMESTER- 10 CREDITS TOTAL
Courses offered on the UAF Campus or by audio/ELIVE for those candidates residing outside the Fairbanks area. Interns will spend full-days with their mentor at their school site five days a week.

- **EDSC 443/643** Technology Applications in Education II (2 credits) – evening course
  - Fairbanks interns and Distance interns: - evening class
- **EDSC 457/657** Multicultural Education and School-Community Relations (4 credits) – evening course
  - Fairbanks Interns: Once a week evening course
  - Off-campus intern – Weekly audio conference evening course
- **EDSC 472** Secondary Teaching: School Internship II and Seminar (3 credits). This class begins in January.
  - Interns should return to their site when their mentor returns – usually first work day
  - In addition to school site requirement: - full time at your school site
  - Monthly seminar once per month

Spring semester may include a rural practicum.